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EIJITOICIAL COMMENT. Britain especially, to which Mir. M,
Two Typical What a conitrast Dougail ignorantly appeals, the diver
Speeches. was presented aset ity of school and horne training ie t],

Friday to the local principal reason why there is moi
flouse in the two speeches of Mr. Pren- originality of thouglît and breadth(
dorgast and Mr. Sifton! The former culture in thoe mallest sbire than in a
was a courteous, argumentative state- the 46 United States. If Mr'. MeDouga
ment of facts, so incontrovertible that had any breadth of syinpathy, an
ail Mr. Sifton could say against it was Chrstian charity. any tho slighte,
that it was flot new; the latter was a geri of Gospel spirit, lie Would flot pIaý
cool, audacious concatenation of unsup- the tyrant as he does when he propose
poî'ted denials and unproved assertions. the abolition of separate schools. Oj
Mr. Sifton haýs a happy knack of flot the other hand. if lie were logical in bi
bearing the good points miade by the quest of unity, ho sbould advocate no
Opposition; this accounts for his un- only uniform schools. but uniforni food
blushing defence of the fraudulent vot- unifiorm clotbing, uniform pay, ini
ers' liste. Taking it ail in ahl, his speech word, downright socialisin; for hi
was a very lame performance as corn- boasted syàstoin of undenominationa
pared with the Hon. T. M. Daly's at- scbools je a long stride towards social
tack in Ottawa and Mr'. Prondergast's isîn. I is oui' views that make for trug
able support of the remedial bill. liberty.

Cardlnal Cardinal Va ughan wîite Sketches Read the second con.llaniing. to the Niiieteenth Cent- From LiAfe. tribution of Our clevel
ury a criticisun of Mr. correspondent wh(Purcell's recent Lite of Cardinal Man- visits, pilgrim-wise, out-of-tbe-wa3

ning. He shows what a btrayal of shrinos. These sketches are flot mere-
trust that Lite is, and inciclentally he 1ly founded on fact; the tacts tleiu'o
points out that, toward the eîîd of his are all true. How very Anierican i.Q
long careor, "*senile decay" had obscur. the dilettante dainsel who asks a boly
ed in hie predecessor "the delicate bal- triai' to romain kneeling a littie longer,
ance of that sensitive faculty, tbe judg- 80 that she may finish her pencil-por-
ment." This explains how Cardinal trait of hiî! And then, bow touching

Manning committed the astounding is that story of the little girl sacrificing
blUnder of entrusting bis private diarY ber holiday to, bring ber fatimer to
and some of bis most confidential letters church!
to so indiscreet a friend as Mr. Edmund
'Sheridan Purcell. However, regrettable A Catholle That excellent college
as are the Iatter's indiscretions, we think DaiIy. journal, The Pumple,
good will corne out of this atrociouslyi of Holy Cross Cologe,
compiled hbiography: thoughtfuî inen Wor*ceste, Mass., discourses at soine
will acknowlctlge tlîat Catholies are no length on the need of a Catholic daily
hypocrites, that they are flot afraid to newspaper in the Englisbi language. It
la-y bard the failinge of their great nmen. is a pity that s0 suggestive an article
Besides, Mr. Purcell's two Volumes piro- is marred by mistakzes that might eatsily
vide much excellent inaterial for a have becn avoided. The wîiter says
future judicious biographer. Hiero is an the "Ainerika," publislîed in German at
epigram of tbhe thon Arcbdeacon of St. Louis, "enjoys1 the distinction of
,Chichester: Wilberforce, seeing that being the- only Catbolic daily paper in
Manning wavered (before bis convers- the United Stiates." Now there are at
ion), proposed to set up a "Free Church" loet six Catholic daîlies in Uncle Sain's
just. as the Presbyterians had set ulp a dominions: five of thein, four German
Free Kirk; Manning answemed: - No. dailies and one Bohemian, are named
Three hundred years ago we lot t a goo(l in Hoffmann's directory (1895), pp. 5M-9;
ship for a boat; I amrnfot goiîîg to leaye the sixth is a French Canadien news-
the boat for a tub." paper in the eastern States. Moeoyer,

as the Philadoîphia Catbolic StandardA cJamorous The Rev. J ohn Mc- and Tuimes points out, the Purple critie
Clerlc. Dougaîl, of Morley, " scenis to tbink that the Dabil n

Alberta. writpq a Revwiew isa; nothy-ad ane i

me? mucb neamt r 1,ooo,oo; wbich-allowing over the popular vipion. Betwecuî the therefore, be absolutely impossible go totelle six roaders to each paper, a fairer osti- realme of U'atliolie faith and Protestant work on their prejudicea as to make Vienstire mate tlîan thbe writem's four-would opinion haîgm a cloud, luminous and eleet a government tlîat woiild depri,.jing give as many readers as are to be found transparent to the Catholic, ominous and Protestante of their rigbts. nile <'athiolicebat (oxcluding infants) in the entiro popul- opaque to the Protestant. 'ijec former there have no prejudires to be plaved;ot ation of the U. S. However, making gives the latter credit for sinceritytî 0 ghti pun; ttiey give their Protestant bretlîrenid: due allowance for these nuistakes, the lie knows huim to be uiietaken ; the latter fui] credit for tlîrift, business habite andhîm Purple truly says that the only thing -we are speakinit or course of the. aver- whiltevei' natura] virtmes tbey may pou.)ub- "hacking to bring about the establish- age Protestant, not of the few broad- ess. As tu Protestant ignorance in mat.Mc- ment of a great Catbolie daily je the minded and wcll-inforr.ed adherents of ters religions, Cathiolica, Ilowevir *Muchhywill." Precisely su, ; get t ho willing the Retorm ation- look& upun the former they lament it, do not despise ils victime,ýnof man, and the undertaking will Prosper. as a fool or a knave, thoîigh he cannot because tiiey kno'w that invincible ignor-hie- If a Catholic millionaime, like -Mr. John make good this strange view. ance ie the oniy chance of salvation fermre- Brisben Walkei', instead ut tmittoring This ignorance of Protestants la a those w ho are lcft to the "«uncovenant.ddge away bis business ability in Publishing truusmn amor.g Cathiolies. Men w'no trust mercies 01 Go(-]."day the un-Catholie and flimsy COS111npoî- yon implicitly in business will b. baund---are, ltan, had the grace and the Cathulic Io entertain tie moat ridiculous notions SHAMBLEbs GALL.rcc pii to put a part ut bis fortune into a or your Catholic belief. The int'ompat 'If under similar circumnstances asp atiri lb ol onmaei blt ftls ntoswt h to clo3rgYnan of the Protestant ctîurch were~sbCatoli dily howoud uoninae i iiliy o tlea noion wih ue actotto use Sucti langusgetowmrds our Romaný?ta success, besides doing somethingthat yuuir being trnsted nover strikes them, Catliuiio fellow citizenstiecou»ntr wouidch would heof use to humn and others in because tiîey live in an atmosphere o! ho made too hiot for hlm 10 hive in, as theof the next world. The rouI difflculty is religions chaos and contradiction, wîîere peOIopl f h'@ own persuasion would de-of that the average Englîsb-speaking joýzîc lias no resting-place for th~e soies o! noiuce hjm front nue end of the coutr-y
to the other."de Catholic ini the United States bas flot lier dainty feet. Catiiolica May liv6 in It is quite unnecsssary for us to tell,er- the deep religions% conviction o! those the saine ilouse,' msy even Us rembers u edr htte bv tel asCh noble Germani Cathohies to whoe PX- of the marne tamily as Protestants, aud forecast is clipped frow an editorial el th«of ample the Purple points. Semi-Prot- yetbemostaburdymîsundertood. The Wnie rbn.WtottecruaIn estant notions and prejudîces and Lib- lîatural mn canoe understand the stances~ being aimilar, and without suyc- eralieni in religion play havoc witb bis supemnatural man. They uiovo on planes provocation fromn Catholie, the clergy ofSs- pactice of Catbolic duties. Ho is ready. tlîat nov6r meet, thougtî ho on thoelîigh- .. n.-

Ln tye out joud, to die for the Iaith;
me but, ntotunateiy,îîe bas nu Christian
of piety, ho does not troquent the sacra-
all monts. bis trust in not in God, but in
.11 bimself and in a traditional pride in bis
ny religion, of wbicbhoh knows too litthe.
mt What ho neede muet is conversion to a
ay Christian lite and contempt for aIl un-
es Christian shibboleths. Convoi-t hlm

)n and be will straigbtway insiet upon bis
is Catbolic daily. Meanwbile Catbolic

>1t weeklies and mlonthies and quartorlies
d, are, as our Holy Pather says, "por-

a petual missions" to those that read
s theni.

i- "The New One ut the great-
a, Dlspensaion." est obstacles to

the practice of the
Cathohic virtues 0f humility and self-

n-denial, witbont wbich the wished-toi'-
er Catholie daily wilh ever remain. an iîîî-
o0 possibihity, is the claptm'ap of a certain
ty suPeri'fl, and untheological school
eabout -the new dispensation," as if

In Leo XIII, wbo is proverbially devout
is to Our Blessed Mother, wbo bas given
,y new lite to the venerable Third Order
rto St. Francis, who bas called Freo-

r- înasoni'y ,satanic," who je more
g inedieval in bis philosopby than any

ut lf s predeceseors, could possibiy ad-
ývocate "bringing the Church intu liar-

miony' with the age. So mncb the
womse for the age if it doos flot bruîîg
itelf into harniony witb the Church .
Those wiio bave adopted the contrary
course. wbo are fond ut coquettiiig

ewitb tlh0 champions ut error, bave suc-
yceeded uy in puttiug back for nmre
ttwenty YesrB the cause of cattuolic edu-
0cationi and ln amousing he A. P. A.
VEven their missions lu non.Caluolics,
salbiiel praisewomtîîy in purpome, are
tiamentably barmen. We do flot hear of
fa Single conversioni as the resull ot

lectures tu une hundred thotwand Pmot-
eétanîs, Bmownson kuew botter, vîmem
ho said : "Preacli 10 protestants as yu
woald to bad Cathiolîca.." Tiue old-taslî-
ioned mission preachers o! une single
provîinceof oie remgionsodin i'~tUe U.S.h
iroin Sept. 1894 to Easter 189.5, bapti zeti

jue-t thrco lîndreticonverta fronPro-
testsntism or Infldelity. But they
doni't prate about "The New Dispensa.
lion."a

WHY QUEBEC WILL NEVEU
RETALIATE. o

Fear l'as been expressed inl certain s
quarters lest, in the event o! the remned- sj
il bill not Passîng or becoming ineper. n
ative, the Quebec Cathulies might retal-
iate by cuttiug Off aIl] goverumeut grants a
from the Protestant achools of that prov. P
ince. T'aie fear ln quite groundiese. No tg

or las a clear view of tUe lover plane.
A distant parallel te thîls May be found

in the différence between tlhe kuowedge
of a gentleman sud the ignorance O! a
boor; we say a distant parallel, because
it seldoin happens tUat the boumr is su
ignorant uf the gentleman's ways as the
average Protestant e o! Catholic ways.
But it will do for the ptirpoe of illustra-
tion, A gentleman w ho realy wisbes te
enter mbt the minds of ilî-breti euple
with a vimw to improving tUeur condition
finds it exlreinely easy to thinit dowu ho
their level: "facilis descensus Averno."1
But he incorrigible boom,the man that
no contact with gentlemen cao reflue,
Las the oddest notionn o! the gentlem au-
]y mmnd; hoehhiuksaail gentlemen are
trýýllers, vain idioe, proud contemnere o!
the me, ainks of moral iniquity, or at
leasl he cannt'bave the remotet con-
eption o! the teudemneas, gentleness, Pa-
tience, forbearance, high tiiouglits andi
aimsofo!tle tmue gentleman. And if the
boom meets vitlU a Well-educated gentle-
man, lie probably despises bis book-
learning and prides hiimelf ou bis super-
ior kuowledge o! smre trado or mechan-
ical Pursuit. H1e bas flot a dre.îm o! what
art, litemature, schiolarslîip, thie charm of
clici lauguage, thie oretasy ui puetic
repture may be to the gentle, rofineti and
iuitellectual man.

Similarl y, tUe average Protestant elect-
or is Bo ignorant ot thiings Catholic tUat
lie la ready te believe thUe moet swoeping
calumuies ufthe gîUdemaizogue. WitU
bis childhoo<I ted on the vile8t slanders
abouit Papiste, wîth bis youth and man-i
hfood drilled in thie traditionai lies ut
Protestant popular histories, hoe would
iudeed Uc an exceptioually brave muan if,
lie were to break tlirougli the tramimels
Ofprcjudice and thuinit for IimeeIL .WUaI
can lie know of tbm mou-satis!ying beaulyr
sud coliemenc-e ofthtte Cathoiic taith, of 1
tho poe. ethat sweeteins sel!-conquest ands
viumiluîy, outhe glatisoume presence ofthei
Huly GboSt in tUe alîriven suai?

Thuis is the only way we cao expiain
h0w il la that the average Protestant in 8
-Manitoba, tiioug tairhyi intlligent inn
wrrdly affairii, dos not Ses the lfjust. li
rie O! forcing Catiiolira to puy for @sciiools E
bey couscientiously condomn. If loiee

saw tlîat il vas wi'oig, we teel sure lie oý
ouId nul supportosucb a mea8ure. Il les 8

bis ignorance and bis prejudice gruwîng ~
iut o! ignorance thuat prevent hum trotnw
geelng. In bis case the wrong dules nutlaw
§pring !rom malice but from sheer blind- v,
lien. ai
'No sucb ditficulty bars the way to the oi

iverage Catholie's comprebensiou o! the u
mrolestant position. Most readily doues he P

suc" vrong could b. Perpelrated there, plane. Lite Itue tYpical gentleman whom
simply because tUe Catbolies are toc in. Newman s0 admirably describes, he le
telligent tou b. imposed upon by fanatical "merciful tewards the abstîrd." This la
ggitatOrs, vUe would bave no leverage cf particulariy true ut Catholics thronghonî
popular ignorance to work with. The thm Province ut Qneboc. Thmy are con-
reason why an iniquit ous mosenrt like st.autlY proviug lUeur generous intelli-
lihe Manitoba Sehouls Act of 1890 can ho gence by electing Protestants ho positions
amsnted lu by a Protestant majority le o! trust sud bonor, sas tey Iately elmcted
tbeir aetouuding Ignorance et Cathollc by acclamation a Protestant mayor in tbe
matters, vhlch caste au isnpenera>lm veil "priest-riddeu" city of Montres]. It would,

UI ruIe5s5fit denominations in Winni.
peg have been guilty of languaue snd
conduet towarda tUeur Roman Catholle
fcllow citizens, a hundred fold more in-
sulting than anytiing aald by the Cath-
olic clergy of any part o! Canada, even
assuming tliat everythjug charged
sgainst the latter was truc, which it le
not. It woulId ho easy for us to furnieh,
fmom the columns o! the Tribune, abuse
enough froin the Protestant preachers or
%Vinnipeg to MI1 a whole volume. The
politicians of Manitoba ini mbolisbing
Catholie achools and fastening upon us a
purcly Protestant systein of education,
atter having plodged their huonor flot to de
no, w ere guilty of an sct of public immoi'
ality sncb as lias nover been equalled by
any civilized government in this cent-
ury, and froni whom did they obtain the
higliest snd strongeet indoreement 7
Examine the column of theTilb ne for
the past five yeams; look up ifs reports of
thc various synods and conférencges sud
the public and official records of the var-
ionîs Protestant sects;, road the sermons,
lectures sud multitudînous utterances off
tihe Protestant clergy of Manitoba, and
there you shaîl flnd a reply te oun-
qnestion. It maîttred nfot te these moral
and religions teachers of tbe majority
thaI he government of Mr. Greenway
violated evmry code o!fluonor and lione».
ty ; trampled under foot every solexun
and unsolicited promise made to 1h.
Catiiolic minority; waded through every
rorni ot treachery and duplielty in as-
complishing thcabolition et ont sehools
riiose poliico-clerics became the apoisg-
sate of -Mr. Greenway and iu mvery way
in their power indorsed and approved
his action. From pulpit, plattorin, sud
$y nod or conférence, came forth the sme
unvarying andi heamty indorsement;

'hîile froin these saine vautge.grouindj
*ang ont tUe mont wicks1j and malicious
nierepresentations of the Caîholie cou-
science. Wo wcre reprseuoted as a su-
persîitious, ignorant and primsl-ridden
lt of fos who did flot knew whsî we
.anted. We were told that ont con-
sciences were '"more perverted senti-
monts" and that we were such poor weak-
uga, thal il was an &et of charity for ouj
Protestant robbers to protect us lrom the
avil desigus u t i pricesta Every fora
rf impudent advice ; every terin o! ln-
slting ridicule ; eveTy kind of contempt
iîliih ignorance or malice could dictate
xas directed agailust us. ecause we
mmre a weak miuority, tbeee kind, bene-
vlent and loviug teaChoms in lerael aaw
nu opportunity to offer furtbor ifisults te
rm many ffijuries. Il Wae a noble and

nanly way of teacbing ne tbe beauLas or
mroteAtant tolerance. il helped to de-
nonstralete t us whst tresîment Our
-lidren might expeel in he Ichoola off
Iese Christian gentlemen, vere vs te
orget what w. owed to theas by eending
hm te the Protestant mceios. Wbeu
i. lights or Protestantisse acçuae< un cg
sing a prîemt-ridden and ignorant lot
hose consciences verslkoned te a
oatheorue eqine deeae, w bat could w.
ipet frein the ebhîdrezu of livii teacli-
Ss? What roopeç t çuld we ho efor


